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Y O U u n best 
the people by an 
advert isement in the Da i l y Sun 
l 
T H E P A D U C A • A I L Y S U N . 
V O L Q I U 1 1 - N U M B K H <W PADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y , W E D N E S D A Y ' D E C E M B E R 1, 1W7. TKN CUTS A 
L A D I E S KILLED HIM AT LAST. 
D R O P I N 
A T SOOLE'S 
ANO T R Y A 
— O R — 
V I G O R A L 
NEW TIME CARDS. 
Silan Sukit f a y * tbe Penalty of 
E r r a t i c K a d M a a - K U I r d b y 
due o f Hi« Own 
i M k M . 
t Jalui . i l U o J P m i r r n l Him rrom 
Poisonous S o a k e e Hltcs- W « 
in F a J u c a b W i t h l i b 
K i a k o U > l S u m m e r . 
remnants ol tbe Mclro(«ohun t)|*r« 
company returned to the city to«Uy 
l i e evidently like* Paducah. 
T h e Fatal t i r a l c . 
i iwsoslioro. K y „ Dee. 1 . — A little 
child ot John Lamb in the country 
s i - bufaed to death this morning by 
IU clolbea catching lire from the 
grate. 
O c t . Ula l laoi . t«.- . 
New York, Dee. I .—Pol ice Cap-
tain ft-pbeaaon WJO * a s itiacliargetl 
from th • poHcs foroe list not only 
been reinstated, but geU 110,000 
dsmagt* for defamation of charac ter. 
Both tlw Ill inois Central aud N. 
C. t S t . L l o H a v e 
T h e m S u n d a y . 
T k j I. C . l lu.Ulnic l o K e e n 
t > Wi l l i t h e I., a N.* N e w 
T h r o u g h T r a i n s on ihe 
H . . C . * S t . L 
Tue Km'a prediction day lielore 
yesterday that the tune card that 
went Into eBsct on tbe IlliuoM Cen-
tral Sunday would nut remain In af-
fect long, ia lu eatirety. at least, 
will come true aooner than expected. 
Neat Sunday there will be a new 
schedule. Tbe great Illinois Central 
a , . « I . . J t » t lw L * W 
time card, lias found il necessary to 
maka soaie change* in order to c o a -
ptfte with It. While the details of 
Ibe saw sebe-luls have aa yet not 
Keen race! red. it M certain that No, 
109, which Bus arrives fro u I^ouis 
villa a t * : 16 a m will reduce iu 
time between l.oiiltv^le and Pa Iu-
csh about forty or Slty minulea, soil 
will asaaaqueuilv arrive sometime 
after I o e l o c k Tlie accommoda-
tion will be run after Sunday to Cen-
tral Ci ty , instead of Hodgeuvii e 11 
aay other cbsnget are lo l>j made, 
the details are unknown at j e t . 
A aew lime eanl goss Into effect 
over Ihe N . .C . * St. L. Sunday, 
ala Ths patarngeis which nt»w 
leave at * a. in an I arr ve al 10 p 
of.' will remain unchanged The ac 
commodali nit will !».• taken off, ami 
sup ,lasted by «wo through traiia 
use srrivisg from Ms.i puu at 
Bi. and the other leaving 
The 
Silas Sugg is dead. This will . re-
call to wind many prophesies made 
when the eccentric old character was 
in l 'al i icah laat summer with bis 
paluhe#up cracker-box of writhing 
repulrs. which be permitted lo sting 
bini for lite small sum of tea cents or 
mure. There was ao discrimination 
in lutes. He would let any thing 
from a copperhead lo a moccasin bite 
him without eslra charge. In hif 
assortment of anakes he had Miliars, 
spreading adders, copperheads snd 
collon-mttulka. 
Silaa Sugg waa a religious finatjc. 
When seen and interviewed by tb« 
writer ou board Ibe George Cowling, 
earuule to Brooklyn, only a few 
months ago, be claimed he could 
neither lead nor write. Beared on a 
farm ia Pop* eouaty. near Oolooada, 
be giaw up to find f a m i n g uaprofitit 
lile He claimed ibat bis wonderful 
auiunlty from llie most deadly virus 
was discovered liitu .gli invlaa die 
|ien<stiua. Us c'ai netl that lus re-
maiksbls knowledge of striplure wis 
ln-pired, — ami that ba ba I a r mark-
au> kutisiledge ot it there U ao 
h-ubl. He ct/Ultl quota passage afte. 
p i s i ; . , but sllsclied a in »sl uacan 
ay iiilt-r|iretslioo lo litem all. l ie 
Asavwl to |>rove lb it the Hi Me 
teaciiei llisl the c msecralstt or 
chosen ol l i s t can do auit l ' log wllb* 
out fear or trembling. T o |>ruve this 
he permitted the anakes to bMe him 
Willi impunity. 
Silas Sugg s u 44 years of age, a 
tall alalwari spe -luian of manboud 
with heivy beard. His |>eculiar re-
ligious creed and his wanderinfll se-
cured Jor birn the title of evaagsl-
i*t." and for the past few years be 
hail traveled about from p'scs to 
place ia Kentucky and Uliuois, ex 
Sl 8 : .'10 
of the iu»n run over 
Ifigfct before I sal near l»u|>oy elation, 
on lb* lllluois Central, was Oliver 
Craynor, of Hopkins county. He bad 
been attending eouuiy c >urt al (Green-
ville, and wss partly under tlie lullu 
eece id lM)aor l i e and several ot 
Ids companion* war* riding along 
Iwrseinck when went ahead ami 
disappeared. Tbey UieUgbt be bad 
lakeu another road, but it seems be 
bad started direclly down Ibe rsilroad 
track Instead. tipoa slrikiug a Ire* 
<la ha and tlie horse became entan 
glnl in It and were struck by the 
train. I I* was nut dead whan found. 
Conductor J. B. O'Hry»n I* here 
t o Isv. l ie will go out at S o'clock. 
Th* directors of tb* C . O, * 8. 
W. railroad bsv* elect* I St-i w e tail 
Full P.esldaa, Cpl w . R Kay vioa 
president. J. K. T i l l s treasurer, C. 
V. Krel» *ecretary and A. O. Hock 
suit trustee of the tl rat mortgage 
CoL K. J. Tilford. W. K. Kay, K.8 
Moaabar. J. 11. Hilliard, John J 
M Henry and Jam** A. Leech are 
th* (liret-tor* of thi* old corporation, 
Will soon pass under the 
i - * control of 
t r a i t f ^ 
the lllinol* Can 
F I N E 
B O N - B O N S 
A N D 
C H O C O L A T E S 
^ _ . - , Judgment sgain.tTlr. KvetU 
.amis aatl twdy were covered with 
scars. He never treated aay ol the 
venomous wouads I iflicted by the 
suskas. aud they gave Ilia no troa-
b > 
Silas Surg was killed at Stonefort, 
IU., last Friday by a new *n*ke. It 
TIL gieea bin by a man be met in 
hi* travels, and for some reason it 
voald never bite hi n. It wss Sugg 
Himself who pulled it from lis den 
Ua foun t i u fang* Intict. but could 
to nothing lo arou** the reptile's an-
11C bad Just finished visiting 
the lllinoi* fair oircuil. ami was at a 
nils hotel when he pan! tbe |ieaallt 
INS insane madness. HE opened 
ii* dingy box ami liegaa p u l l i n g thi 
nakes out o LE B,' oa*. Fually tbe 
uew asaks a huge " b l u e " ratllei, 
«as taken oat. an-* coiled and writhe I 
about Ibe old man'a neck. Finally 
iu coil* lightened and it psuMsl a 
moment, held aloft its head then 
•truck. I t s fan.'s penetrated his 
forehead over ihe rijflil eje. H* 
.tsggere 1 and fell, and tbe rrplile 
<1 ded under THO porch. A chicken 
was quickly killed, torn op*N aud 
placed over Ihe rapidly awelling 
inn I, M 1 lie was given a quart ol 
whiskey, but t o uo ayail l ie d ied 
U lerrild" agony ami Ins anake* one 
UY oue ES aTietl under the It MTC. 
Silaa S u g t was T-arrietl t o bis f ami l y 
a oorpta. but be 6cly paid tbe pinal-
ty of a l l v i l l i startle the country by 
•ueh uni pie and re kless feats, for 
they *ttoner or later re-ULT in death, 
sngg l>scam« quite celelie*l*d licfor* 
his ileaib, and his |>iftuma and biog-
raphy *p|«ea'e.l lu many ol Ibe big 
eity papers. 
Ills exhibition* wars a tonrc* of 
considerable revenue la b>m. and be 
was about the only maa on roeord who 
l>os«eased this wonderful |«wer— 
which fsilel him at the last minute. 
G e U His D . s c r U . 
Chiesgo. I1U., Dec. 1 .—Banker 
Spaulding ha* lieen ssnteneed to a 
term iu the penilanliry lor embexxle-
uieut. 
F x - M a y o r T o d d . 
Louisville, Dec. 1 — Kx-Mayor 
Todd will go into business lo thi* 
city. His plans will be made koown 
soon. 
EXCITING 
ENCOUNTER. 
D r J. U . B r o o k g S t r u c k by Mr. 
T . J . E v e t t s W i t h au Iron 
P i n — S a l o o n K e e p e r s 
W a r r a n t e i t . 
T h s P o t t e r - l l r o y l e s Case T u r n e d 
«>t er to t h e G r a n d J u r y . -
Other Local N e w s o( 
tb« •.My. 
A M U S E M E N T K O T t S . 
r i i c O l e 01*1)1 C o m p a n y Panned 
Through. 
A F e w M a t t e r , ot lut^TCsl lo Pa 
d u r a i T h a v r r - U o c r s . 
+ 1cT,I N) LIRE MY CANDIES + 
Delicious, 
P o r t , 
Satis fy ing 
S T U T Z 
Phone. 293- i 
Tbe Ole Olson compsny s n i v e l isst 
night from Metropolis on the Fowler, 
and lefl Ihe city today for KsanavUle 
via boat. The company has not been 
play ing to goo i business Is'ely. 
It may be of some Interest to know 
that His* Joaepltiue Fox. who played 
the mother in the piny, I* the wife of 
Mr. OliVes T . Fiske, ctunidiaii of the 
Casino Comprint laat aummer. It is 
understood alie haa applied for a di 
vorce. She was fornerly n sou-
lirette. but lately b i t lieen plating 
leads. 
An exciting aacounter took place 
this forenoon about 11:30 o'clock on 
Brosdwsy in trout ol Geo. I M a r l ' s , 
is which Or. J. G . Brook*' was 
•truck oa Ibe bead with an iron pin 
by Mr. Tom Evetta, ami painfully, if 
not aertooaly burl. The latter was 
on hi* way to a blacksmith *bop lo 
have lbs pis, which wss used iu Uic 
city 's mule roller, repsird. 
Tbe difficulty resulted from s mis-
understanding, It seems. Mayor 
Yeiaer, Ur Brooks, Councilman 
Barnes and Mr. KvetU were aUnding 
near each other when Dr. Brook* ami 
Mr. KvetU began di*cua*iag a Mil. 
Sometime since when Mr. KvetU was 
yarlmaster here, a hand of Sam Hol-
land, a railroader, was amputate) 
secured a 
in tbe 
circuit court for $64, the amount 
claimed fur tbs operation. A bal-
ance on thia bill was being discussed 
when Dr. Brooks made a remark 
that Mr. KvetU considered a reflec-
tion on bis wife, and Mruck the doc-
tor over tbe bead witb the iron pin. 
I>r. Brook* fell agains! a post and 
Councilman|ilarnes interfered, pre-
venting Mr. Kvelu striking him 
sgsin. Dr. Brooks waa asaitted 
away, bleeding profusely, and Dr. 
Taylor dressed ths wounds, two or 
Ibrce ia number, those on top of hi* 
head requiring *ever*l Hitches. 
Mr. KvetU gave himself to Justice 
W incbesler snd a warrant was issued 
against him. 
Dr. Brook*, t f ler having hi* 
wound* dressed, went hnne . The 
doctor imisU that what he aaid was 
intended ss s compliment, and lbo*e 
who know him feel confident that Mr. 
KsetU (imply misunderstood him. 
Mr. KvetU sfterwsrds expie**eil re-
gret at tbs difficulty having occurred, 
saying that he and Or. Urooka had 
alwaya lieen good friend* and gootl-
Maaoas together, and that what be 
did wss on Ibe spur of tbe momeal. 
• ad be was glsd fiieads interfered 
when they did. Tlie else I* set for 
tomorrow. 
Thi* afternoon Dr. Brook* wss re-
ported aa tiring la a more unfavora-
ble condition, it liriag feared thai 
ncuMion had set in 
A l pre** lime the authorities were 
work on sv|-!eeca to change Ibe 
warrant from a breach ol lb* peace 
charge to one of malicious assault 
Thirty-live or lorty wsrrasU were 
ssued today at the Instance of Mar-
shal Collin* against saloon- keeper*, 
charging them with violation of the 
Sabbath. Tbey will be required to 
answer in the police court tomorrow, 
the elty suthoriliei are trying to 
make a clean sweep before the grand 
jury geU a crack at local offenders. 
Dr. J. G. Br.nikt hat consented to 
serve as president of the ttoaid of 
Kducatiou, if elected, soil hi* friend* 
both in and out of the hoard are ao-
tively engaged in hi* liebalf. 
J . Malt Adams, a well known 
trave 'ing man of N'asbvd e. who often 
came to Paducah, died yesterdsy in 
Hoptiaaville. 
T h * city ' * street roller propelled 
by horse power I* agsin dlssbled, 
thi* time near Fiflb and Harmon 
streets. It remained for a week 
"Tbe Gypsy Mnlds," a fortune 
telling aggregation, is due in a short 
lime and will occupy some building 
on Lower Broadway. 
King Russell, who waa comedian *t 
La Belle Park llie latter part of Ihe 
season, when Phelps and his "h*m> 
held forth, sod len lbs city with tbs 
haad Pickett and G r e a t Peal en. < 
gage.l ia s flgtil near Ninth ami 
Washington atreeU, and lbs officer 
had such difficulty lo separating tbeui 
that ba hail to u*e hi* club. Pickett 
was lined 110 snd coaU ia Judg* 
Sanders' court today, while P«»l wis 
acquitted. " 
The cases against Jesse Votler. 
charged with malicious shooting, and 
Crlll Hroyias, charged with sialic o a . 
assault, were called in tbe police csart 
this morning soil turned over to lbs 
grsnd jury. They bad beeu contin-
ued *inc« Nov. trtl, ami as tbe graad 
jury will be in session Monday, it 
wa* deemed best lo refer tbem to it. 
The 8t. Loui* Browns have re. 
Uioed T o o Clifford, who wss s mem 
Iter of tbe Paducah club, Centra, 
League, lust aeasou Clifford wis 
al way* considered tbe best catcher ia 
ibe Central League, by the best bass, 
ball player*, although Slanton wa* 
th* most |wpalar. Tlie three catch 
er* reserve 1 by tbs " B r o w n s " are 
Clifford, Clement* snd Murphy. 
TOBACCOOUTLOOK. 
T h e N e w C r o p is Hell ing H i g h e r 
1 b a n K v n k n o w n Before a t 
Ti l l* Season. 
No Improvement lw Qua l i t y -An 
Apparent Sboita^e Makes the 
jMtuatm aa lo Prices Vary 
Nallalaatert to Sellers. 
R E D U C E D P R I C E S O N 
COAL BUCKETS, FIRE SETS, COAL VASES! 
Onr store i* tbe cheapest place in town lor these good*. Best quality 
coal buckeU as low as 8c. 
M'KINLEY'S 
PROPOSITION. 
Will Urge Congress to K f t ire 
the Greenbacks—A f l ,0U0,-
00U Coal Trust Said to 
lie Forming-
Mrs Nack Is 1 r v i n g to Get Free In 
New Y o r k — E n g l i s h Victory 
Keporied In tlie 
Hnutlun. 
Washington, Dec 1 . — I t M said 
that Ibe main |ioriion ol tbe presi-
dent's message will relate to hi* prop, 
osition to retire the greenback*. Tbe 
pre*ideul ba* formulated a plan Uist 
he believe* will give the nee-led cur-
rency reform, and ba will urge it upon 
coogress. 
A Cool T r u s t . 
PiUshar/, Ps . , Dec. 1 . — I t Is said 
that a million dollar coal trust is being 
formed here, though Ibe details are 
• » « > " • , 
A Student Missing. 
Lexisgton, K y . . Dec. 1. — Pry or 
McDaniel, a student at tbe State cob-
lege here, ba* been missing thr|e 
months, and hu parenU hive flnaf ' 
owerl search. There 
PNWnai 
la tbs history ol the Louis-
beeco market bas tbe new crop 
high before January, sa now. 
a fact ibat new tobacco I* 
way above tbs old crop sod 
not been so high 
sine} 1874, which makes tbe prices 
oetVtd very aaWafactory to sellers 
ot lbs 1897 crop 
This cannot be attributed to sny 
one .suae, unless It be tbe slight 
shortage in tbe 1897 crop, srtiicb is 
naitUrsd to be about 40 par cent. 
New tobacoo is not aay better than 
the aid; in fact, considering tbe 
bol|, it Is not ss good, btiag defl-
cient In body, and tbe late cuttings 
sre mid to be s little green, aod not 
wall cured, which i* caused by the 
getting afraid ol frost, and 
their tobacco loo seen. 
careful estimate by 
praatasot daaltr* in 
r, give* lbs new crop about i>0 
it., one-fourth of whieb Ii eery 
line, silke-i, and With a heavy body. 
"waa of the first cott'ag. liut 
one-quarter is of medium, wbils tlie 
rcmsiuing ball is very poor, drouthy, 
ami badly cored, all ol which goes to 
fit w tbst tbs old tobacco u *ome-
«hst better on aa average. 
Tbs situation a* to price* Is ex-
ceditigly satisfactory to setter*. The 
insrbet is slrooger Ibaa since 1874 
i m.IU tbe small stock of old and an 
patent shortage in the new. Tbe 
grade* selling between $7 and t i l 
• re high, aatl seem to be given tbe 
,' cfareacc by buyer*. Tata ba* a 
j isfcbody, red or eokiry, sweet and 
in goM condition. Tbe mediumbet-
'er grades of Burley aud dark* is 
going to *ell nominally high, accord-
some of tbe most promineot 
usemen. Tbe prices so far 
receifed range between f 14 sad $30. 
A Anut all tbs new received bss been 
-old t talis!aetory prices, aad so far 
»• • f - -d from only one hogshead has 
i 
I 
P R I M U S O I L . H E A T E R S 
N O W I C K a e o e N O S O O T W o N O ODOR 
The most wonderful heater made Burns air and oil—more sir than oil. 
a Minimum cost. 
Glees ao intense beat at 
i * 
t 
HOLIDAY P U R C H A S E S Of 
F I N E C H I N A L 7 * 7 V * P S C U T C L A S S 
Ma le from us now will be put away aod reserved until wanted. Mske your selections now aad 
from sn unbroken stock. ' T 
CEO. 0. HART & SON HAROWARE ANO STOVE COMPANY 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
303-307 Broadway. 109-117 N. Third st. 
— a — 
going t 
ing b. 
sarsnji 
to bis wheresliouU st sll. 
sbe Mopes to Escape 
New York, Dec. 1 . — M r s . Nack 
who i* indicted lur murder jointly 
with Msrtln Thorn, hope* to go free, 
and ia basing ber bo|ie on Thorn's 
confession. 1 born swore that Mr*. 
Nack committed tbe murder. I Hit abe 
• wear* ths contrary. 
t x - S e n a t o r Dead. 
Washington, Dec. 1 .—Kx-Senator 
Cbipley, of Florida, died hers tblt 
morning. 
An Knglisb V i c t o r y . 
London, Dec. 1.—News ba* 
reached here ol a complete victory 
by Ibe Biiiish troops over the Der-
vishes in Lawn, Kgypt. The Der-
tishe* were rooted and their msiu 
(>o*t* captured. 
H i s t J i l l d w i f e U i l a g . 
Yslley View, K y . , Dec. 1 — D o r a , 
tbe child wife of Casius M. Clay. 
»aid lo be tlyiag. She fell Irom a 
horse a lew days ago, and peritonitis 
•el ia. v 
I ital t cllulold (.ollar. 
Vat. <>aig, K y . , Dec. 1.—Bertie 
Westoi, . [imminent young mm of 
tbi*tow. , i* dying,from UieeffecU of 
boras, caused by Ins celluloid collar 
catching on Ore. 
SUITS FILEO. 
A Few ol Minor Character Were i 
Lodged Today. 
Lillie Howard today brought suit in 
tbe circalt court against Sam Howard 
her hoshaod, for divcrce. alleging 
abandonment. I I* now resij. * 
Charleston, Mo. 
Tbe Lang*l*ff-Orios Manufactur-
ing company tslay brought n i t 
against 11. Risenlli il tor I I I ' ) OJ 
note. 
more in Ihe middle of lUrrisou 
Seventh. 
or 
ncsr 
O fleer Albert Sensor had to uae Ins 
club la*t night ou John Pickett'a 
Gaorge Langstsff el al. today 
brought suit agsinst J. 8 Potter for 
$11.19.92 on a note, and the enforce 
meut of a lien. 
trash, w! 
at any price. 
In all, 357 hogshead* ol new have 
been disposed of. nine of which were 
darks. Ibe remaining !48 of Burley. 
the latter averaging $8.40. Tbs sv-
erage of 394 hogsheads for the aame 
late last year wss only ! • . 18, which 
is less by half Ihsu the average this 
yesr. 
One fsncy crop of six hogshead* ol 
Bom boa couuty Bu.ley was sold last 
week at tbe Central waiehocu at an 
average of $13 40, while at the other 
warehouse* price* were equally as 
good, considering the quality. 
Shipment] hsve been very small 
this year for tbe 1*97 crop. This is 
mainly bccauae tuere bas not been si 
good season for rehandling up lo last 
week, and it is now expected that 
during the next ten days tbe reoeipU 
ill tie beavy, aud from the prese nt 
price* it seems to the interest of farm-
ers anil rebandler* lo put ibclr tobac-
co on the market as soon as |ios$ible. 
However, if the shipments are too 
large and the market gorged, it is 
likely that price* will drop. 
POPUUR YOUNG PEOPLE. 
GEO. ROCK & SON i 
B O O T S AND S H O E S 
For the past thirty-nine years this familiar sign has been seen on . 
Broadway. Every schoolboy or girl in Paducah knows the name of 
Rock. 
We carry the same quality of goods today that we did thirty-nine 
years ago. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. W e T 
areupto date ia style, color aad p r i c 9 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
G E O . r o o k : &> s p ^ 
X 
Mr. W i l l i e P a g e anil I l ia* B lanch 
Hitches t o be Marr ied . 
Both a r e W a l l Knotvn Y o u n g 
P e o p l e of ths Wtiodt die 
S e c t i o n . 
S3 
7k 
CUT PRICES ON MEN'S SI 
Suits of which we have but one or two sizes yet in stock. We want to 
clear them out before we take inventory January I. 
Stacks I and 2 
Men's Suits that for-
merly sold at $10.00 and 
512.50 reduced to 
Stacks 3 and 4 
Men s Suits that sold 
at $1540, $18.00 and 
$20.00 reduced to I I 98 
B . W E I L L E S 6C S O N 
409 BROADWAY 411 BROADWAY 
CUT PRICES ON SUITS 
y 
A heiioiit jiositloo i* tbst of S |ier 
son wbo through neslect of a seem 
Ingly t r i v i a l c o u g h or cold is threat-
ened by that dread destroyer 
mankind—consumption. Do not 
neglect * cough or cold, however 
trilling. It is s mensce of consump-
tion, and con*ump ' ion 1* pronounced 
incurable by all honest physicisn*. 
Dr. Bell '* Pme-T*r-IIoney is the 
be*l cough and cold cure. Nothing 
else I* 'just a* good . " Id4 
K.-T. h . for rmy I . . IS 
Ouanntsr* lutwm ttMl t nit, maka* swt 
men , im„ blood p»-v Me t! All ilrii««i»l* 
Mr . Willie Page AMI Mi-s Blanch 
Hughes, two popular and prominent 
young residen '* tif the Wotidville 
section, will be married Sunday at 
llie borne of Ibe bride, liev. W. \V 
Morri* officiating. 
T(>e groom-to-be I* one of Ibe 
m OT popular young fanners in Ibe 
county, ami the prospective bride is 
a pretty and highly re*|iecte<1 joung 
I n l y , the daughter of the LA'E Mr 
Boh Hughes, and a aiatcr of MR 
John Hughes, of tbe city. 
luats H I to I . 
L'roctor A tirisbam, Regent, I l l s , 
writs: " \ V * have told twenty-four 
botilea of Dr. Mendenhall '*. Chill 
Cure UI on* of *ny other *ince we 
have bad it in ( lock , and we have five 
oilier brand* ." It il 1* not Ibe heit 
temedy for m*lari*l complainU you 
hate svsr tried. Du Hois A Co. will 
refund tbe money. Price 40c. If 
Hank Bros. A Jones hsve * lot of ! 
benuliful carving let* cheap. UOOH 
D c I T o t G o t o 
t h e C l o x i d y k e 
There is more clcar money to t o e who need anything in 
Furniture or House Furnishings to call on Oardner Bros. A * 
Co., wbo handle a full line i i 
Furniture, Carpets. Mattin s, Stoves, 
Trunks, Lamps, Lac?) Curtains, 
Ruga, yheoil'e aud Derby Portieres; 
In fact, anything you need to n.ake vour house neat and 
comfortable. Ooodi sold on easy payments. 
G A R D N E R B R O S . Ss C O . 
Telephone 396. 203-206 SOUTH THIRD. 
•»**m*HERE IS REST A N D COMFORT******** 
A L L E N ' S F O O T E R S e j D a l t O I l C a n P l e a s e Y o u * 
ijeTailor 
A POWDER* T O BE S H A K E N I N T O .THE SHOES 
cures co ns. b u n ons, hot, swollen, smarting, sweating, tired, callous leet. It makes tight or new shoes 
feel easy. T w e n t y five cents a package. J'o^sale by 
O E H L S C H L A E G E R & W A L K E R 
Rhh <°*DRUGG1STC 
Tailor-made suits to order for less money than ready, 
made ones of same quality. Everybody can wear a tai lor. 
made --uit at the prices charged by 
333 B R O A D W A Y 
^ftelton's Tailoring^ 
Establishment 
F i r s t - c l a s s . . . 
Hcr.-eihi eing and 
B l a c k s m l t h i n * 
. Tbaouly pint'* la the tity * ,uipp*d 
with the necessary tool* to do firsl-
class carnage au.l wagou work, 
building new work a specialty. 
Just received—up to date, all the latest 
style* ard novelties. 
W e have studied the wants o f the Padu-
cah people, and are ready to supply their 
every need in shoes. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
G a i t H o u s e 
L0U1SV1LLK. K Y . 
American Flan 13.00 to 14.00 par 
T « i official Republican plurality in 
•SMMfeSMttt is only 86,MS. It is 
•rideot that the old Bay State is all 
H a w YUBA'S first beet auga- faelo-, 
ry fcaa handled 14,000 loos of beeu I 
this rasr aad made money tor all COD-
H . D I E H L & S O N 
J T O B S O A U W A V — T K L K P H O N E 
Uouass only t l . O O and upwarde. 
' A . B . r u t . 
Manager 
r 
When in Metropolis 
stop at the 
STATE HOTEL. 
$1.80 a day. special rales by th* 
week. D. A. BAILSV, Propr. 
Metweiu ttb and Mb on Parry a*. 
ftKOADWAY H O U S E . 
I r.l hotel ia Ik* city. 
I.< i nccuxutaudatioas, nicest room*. 
« < l l i V H . M N l H I . 
C i r » | n * . i ) . . I Kl.Ma HIM 
• u * > ' * ' " av. 
I T> I I . 1 * 
Tax Cuban insurgent* harairade 
answer to Spain's offer of autonomy. 
The answer l< plain and simple,—and 
is absolute independence or a contin-
J>(BHArs Mayor-elect L.ng ws* 
oat pot-hunting sgsin as be was 
wben the school corner stone waa 
laid, awl for this reason did not at-
tend tbe s e w a g e inspection yester-
day- Or parhapa h* wouldn't un-
derstand s sewerage inspection if be D o n ' t C u s s 
T h e P l u m b e r 
S T A R R B R O S . 
Rtpairltf ci*ck«. 
I 'wbrtibs, 
^ Lock*, Etc. 
Comer Ninth aud Trlmbl*, neat door 
tu Breedsn . Drug Siure. 
* H D D . H H N N S N ^ Staple snd Fancy Groceries, 
Canned 6008s ot All K i t i t . 
t ' m .Ii ilverjr«" all part* of the <Mj. 
. Cor 7th ard Adaas. 
Br ip ton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
Tbe largest, fine* 
L J AJKI CB.apest 
Assortmeat of 
Imported French Briar and 
Rosewood Pipes 
In Ibe c ity. Amber l . it. a spci laily. 
Call early on 
WILL A. KOLLLY 
Boarders Wanted 
*u* C o c a r Kraanr. 
G c o d R o o m , Good Table, Beat ol 
Attention. 
• o n e s K R i t t i n 
Arc wc prepared for cold 
weather demands? Just 
read this lot—that tells: 
Pl iys iehtn ami Suiyeos . 
CXSca 602 1 * 8. SerenU ,-L 
IU silence 723 8. l.ixtS. 
Oflc* Hour. 7:K to • a. a . , i t M to « 
Ribbed cotton vests 
—heavy qual i ty . t -J j 
Swiss ribbed meri-
no—white 1.00 
Swiss ribbed meri-
no—black I . j o 
Ribbed cotton union 
suits. . . .49c and .98 
Ribbed union suits 
white merino ••• • i s 8 
A N D B I C Y C L E - 8 U N D B I E S 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenu* aod P HISS4 
North west, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Lurppean, SI 00 and up 
American. SI SO 
Firat-rlas* tamily hotel. No ti.ii or* 
t onvenieul to car. and places ol 11 te-
n t . Moat entraJ location, aad pita-, 
ant bom* (or tourist, and aiah:- ar 
n lbs city. T. M ii ALL, Pr 
O r e c c c a o d Ku»ala Both Said to he 
lute rested iu the P l a n - T h e 
Solution ol t h e Kaatcrn 
Oueat lon. 
B L A N K E T S 
I t rapidly becoming tbe farorita with tbe people . 1 il [, , « , . 
others, for the reason Uist it Is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
H A X M J W III a o T T L a s a a u a r T A T A M a r 
White 
G r a y 
Values out 
of the 
OR, W. C. EUBANKS, 
Hi lMlEOl 'ATHIST , 
O f . r ^ - M R m H , v T.lmSoe. ISS 
OlBaa Hoars* 10. I «, r j . ' 
PADUCAH BOTTUMi CO KlUNDYKE REPAIR CO. 
Keptir* on Guns and Bicycles 
a Sp«eialty. 
Ckas. A. F>sk - 128 Ersatui 
DRESS GOODS 
Furnaces. 
Call oo tilai and get eatimatca 
for heating your residence. 
Tin. Slati and Iron H o s f s r . 
1 » S. Thid St. 
Of f i c e o v e r Ci t izen '* £ a v i n g ( B a n k . 
Open from I a. m to S p. m. On.Hat' 
arday night* from 1 to f . 
To No. 120 North-Kourth Si.' 
New Machinery 
Oood Work. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
TKl.t-PHQME 900.' 
OPPICKRS. 
J A S . A . R U D Y . 
W . P , P A X T O K 
R. R u d t 
t" ashler 
Ass't Cashier 
R " D I R E C T O R S . 
! JAM. A . R n n r , J A B . R . S M I T H , 
P . M . P u m a s , ( l » o . C . W A L L A C X 
P . K n a t j m i , W . P . P A X T O H , 
Q B O . O . H A R T . B . P A B L B Y , 
R. B o o r . 
Undertaken ami embali 
Telephone No. 7J 
f » U y « S . V 
ffiT l r n m > lr 
v n n a i AT n f l i m . 
V 
all yum tallows U»»« 
* ping h a l f " l e a l a t i . t l y r t i lMknl a 
i l lummer >t l b s Palmer ll'Hlas ye 
lerdsy Iu • c r o w d o l Irilviw-traveliOK 
•am saaled ar mail a poat. " M a l l , 
aow, bow hi <h d o y o " aupfioaa ona la 
frooi U n a to c r o w n t " 
" A b t . u t a l o o t , " r c p l i c l o c a . 
• Kuniiren luche . s a i l another. 
" N i a a . " 
" T « a . " 
" S e v a a . " 
" b i x l a c n ' 
" W e i l , l» » b igb ia i l ? " aaketi Ibe 
d m nnitr with It*' g o a l e e . 
• ' U ' a exact ly a i t l o c b a j ) a l lea«t 
• o a t ot Ibeui a r e , " aaaerle.1 the 
dreamer «bo pro|K>unded th • i|ues 
tioa. • • ! bad a bet with a (eilow ou 
tbat f)ae«lioa and loat IA I thought 
one o l tbe thine- was at leaat nine 
l e c k c t high, anil we all w m t Jo the 
near, -t I s l f r l s s l i e r ' s ami measure! 
4 t * h s bats in s lock. Few. if s n r , 
f P I over t lx iackes " I 
T , 
L . 
( I * m 
l l Kllas S u m . whose tragic end ia 
A r o n i c U d elsewhere, could return 
. a g a i n In the flash, he would bs gnrct-
i e d on sll sides by the mocking c r y , 
*I told you s o ! " 
l i e claimed l b : L o r d protected 
him f rom the venom in snake bites, 
sail no doubt t elieved it He dis-
covered his mistake too late, and his 
death was oo M.-'ptise to those who 
knew him. for the) h a d no faith Iu 
bis hallucination. It Is t o with most 
people*o( such erratic svuest i >ns 
A e r o u a u ' t , iiou tamers, daring 
jumper*, divert , and otheis of tLi , 
Ilk us«ally die by llie same uiesna 
Ikey h a t e lived T h e r e h a , from 
lime I m e o u i i t l lteeu a less.ia in 
added fame win h the sel l ess I 
q ured b y pos iag f o r tbe 1 
s tstna, is t o bs sppruacl ied it not 
sc l ips td by tbe Pres ident o f l W 
C a l l e d States, who stay fura f eh t k « 
IguiW t y t s life-sised statue of a , l id 
go ld . T h i s will lie ths most oostlv 
lump of I'rectoee mstsl llie profile 
of the modi rn world will have ever 
w n . l t is lor the si|>oailloe st 
l 'srts, in I >00. 
For ths bsaeSt of those wbo may 
uol know or might hsve forgotten 
« e will ssy thst Christmas will he on 
tiie tl th of this m o o l h — a a usual. 
The dramatic c lub m i l a l Mclvii 
Sa'ea' last e v s o i u g . 
' l lie olllcers of the fcpwortb League 
met at Uie residence of I ter . Huika 
last eveulng. 
The Kuveka Literary Society will 
luce*, tomorrow eveuiug a l tbe F i r s 
it a i d Uaptist church. A n e x c e l ' e a l 
p r o . r s a i will lie rendered. T h i atv 
c iet* , which bs* growu so much in 
I ulilic f svor for the Isst few weeks, 
deserves the sacoursgeiuont of sll in-
telligent |ieopls. A large crowd 
should witness tbe rcudiliou of the 
program ou tomorrow evcuing. I ts 
object l i s , I teon lo enl^hten, instruct 
a , well ss eulerts in. aud nolbiug will 
l>e done t o change this purpose. T h e 
liest order trill bctnsinls ineJ. Kver) 
butly most cordially invited to c o m a 
out snd leod, by their preseoce. en 
eourageuient lo these y o u n g people, 
who are Irving to do aouielbiug for 
theii own t lovel ioo as well s s Ibe eu 
| l igh leniMutof s l l . 
I . e should never be too proud to 
i acknowledge ignorsnce when we do 
s o t know. 
Tiie p ung mau who gpet out into 
the world uuwadays with the iulso-
such Usgedies , but tt has never been j ' " n accumulst iug something for a 
l — i . . i future, bs* a hstder h a u l s to fight. 
door 
I S , 
heeded. 
• • • 
Beginning Sunday aud cootiui.iug 
till January 1 -t in ibe t e t i u n of Ail* 
vent in ibe K 'nian CatbolL- church. 
D u r i a g tbis period no Calbolio 
n a m e * I b e Un»t feast <»f the Ail-
vent *ea«ou will b e Nun-lav. Dece*** 
ber ft, Iteing (he feast of thi' I i m n a u -
late Concept i.»a. 
In Ibe tbinl week in A d v e n t occur 
tbe KuiU-r d a y , W e d n e s d a y , Krida) 
ami Saturday noustiui le tlieae da\a, 
daring wbicb Cathol ic subject tbem 
k aeWte* l o a partial a tu ' iucuce . Iu 
tbe?r d a y s , also, rointue-moratim in 
made fur tbe miui«tiy of ibe t bur oil 
Tbe aacrament of Holy uidera i« c n-
I m e - 1 , crd^iuitik.' |irte*l». i b e vi^il 1 
of Christina- ia aiao a f a i l day . 
• • 
• 
••1 tmder*land y o a bave t in* umv.-d 
on ftabanty li >at-"i|tot»i tiro vu to lm 
impecurn.-ui fr iend. June*. 
• 'Yea,** "acquiesced J o i n - , " y o u 
see my avaricious landlords k.|#t me 
m o v i n g about ao d inged mucb. I just 
c o o c l u d ' d I ' d move ou a shanty boat, 
• o wbeoever it now Incomes oeoetss-
| perhaps, lliau Iboae of thirty year* 
ago. 
i be lietter eletncul among Ibe col-
ored race bat a great deal to contend 
w ib in their i f f i r t to build them-
selves up and lo luake a good repu'a-
IKMI among Ibe > r i t i»eoj»ie of Ibe 
T u e f e are ibousanda of ua 
a l io are boue*l, law-abiding aud 
aor lby ciliaeua, bu*. we are bandi-
by auolber large elemeuC of 
Uie race wbo bave no conception of 
what ia re<)'iiretl of ibeiu an imiivid-
uala. Tbere are a great mauy trifling, 
iuiU leul men ami womeu of tbe race 
^ lib no ambiiion to do auylbirig 
won by of cretiii. However , Ibe wbiie 
race la not exempt f r o A aimilar char-
actera. l l is too mucb Ibe cualom to 
• p e a k ^ i geiieral lerma iu reference lo 
ati) mailer. W e are loo prone lo 
of nil colored pe»>ple iu ibe 
-ame light. This ia au iujusU.'e lo 
Iboae of the race who are ir>ing to 
conduct Ihimselvea ao a« lo liecome 
goo*I citizcua. Uccauae oue or two or 
ualf-tii»xen young fellowa tank up on 
meau liquor, carry raz <ra and piatola 
to a festival and rai»e a row with 
111* ml 
t l a * r ! • < • l ) « e « r l | b T r a a f c l 
Old i rcM are imoi i f tba moat cfecr» 
treaaoraa of rural and a u b u r U u 
B o n t i . Tbay are the moat eoatly, too 
aa every Bu shed product ia coetl^ late 
wbicb bat eulered tboae traoafuraiing 
and creative proceaaea wbicb otrfy long 
rraebea of time can furniab. An ol^ 
huuae may fall down or be rieatroyed IJJ 
fire. and. while * « mourn tbe loaaof tbe 
visible algn of old aaaoeiatlona, a bet 
irr and more beautiful structure ear 
he made to take Ita place. But wher 
an old tree tbat baa been the guardian 
of tbe bomr for generations and stood 
there before tbe home waa founded sur 
K-ndera to tbe btaat'tbe loss i« beyortt' 
repair, for a long time at least. A* 
there la no immediate remedy poa*ib:» 
the ueed of precaution beeomes ull th« 
greater. When one of theae old sentl 
ueIs begios to show sigua of diseaat 
and decay and year by >ear grows mort 
aad plaeea4Bmoti. 
seeing oOjecta of art. botb ancleat aad 
modern; entering into aocial and com 
mercial relations wltb tbe people; la 
abort, affording tbem ail facility ainJ 
convenience toward the aecompli>li 
raent of their aima, thus Indirectly pro 
•soting. in however small a degree, th. 
cause of internatlonai intercourse aud 
trade. Ararngeinents are made for the 
provision of trustworthy guide* and fa 
cilitiea given for travel and sightaee 
ing. Kntraace ia obtained to all the 
government eatablishmenta and to 
places of Interest in different parta ol 
the country. I n t r o d u c t i o n are pro 
vided to manufacturers aud merchants 
ao that, although the — l l object of the 
society ia of a aocial nature, it may tie 
of great aervice to those wbo go to in-
vestigate commercial and industrial 
conditiona. According to the rauk oi 
personal record of a touriat the society 
will introduce him at bis request£a.f}U} 
Japanese nobleuicua,.j»r gentleman, if 
thegjjicusastarflges seem to warrant such 
w:i: 
as t.. i 
I read 
hc:di| 
otcuif 
} «"*r grows more thecimwrni 
i V ' l ^ f ^ L 1 * . ^ 1 ^ ' ^ • J ^ ^ ^ t ^ i i o n . In the c a ^ of . dis 
In leaf prim tb am power We watcl t ingai .hed touriat the aociety mirht 
as we watch n friend attaeked by • a r r t D | t | l u l t , a t ^ n cost t<! 
entertain him. so that Its members and slow but incurable malady. I lutreme dies are now being discovered for al 
moat every ill of the body and succeaafuJ 
tree surgery is or may be as com mot 
a* the higher form of that science. 
A recent number of (iarden and For 
eat discusses tiie rejuvetiessence of oic 
trees aud gives practical directions foi 
effecting it. Directly to the point art 
two il luslrationaof the same tree, a ven 
eroble oak in the Arnold arboretum 
The first is of a tree with far-reaching 
branches, but marked by infallibh 
aigns of decrepitude, the l e a f a g e s c a u t j 
hud the geueral prospect of life die 
couraging. 
The second illustration showa th< 
sr. me tree 12 yeara later, shorter of l imb 
it is true, but displovin* vigor in ever j 
leaf and fiber, and exhibiting every char 
acteriatic of youth und strength am 
hopeful promise of longevity. Nc 
miracle, not even one of nature'a, ha: 
been performed. Tbe reault ia >im 
ply one of akillful tree surgery, of in 
telligent pruning according to the Dt 
Care system, which Instead of send 
ing the tree blood long distance; ' 
through collapsed and withered arteries 
frieads may make bia acquaintance 
Detroit Free Tress 
Km D t i a l l la Her Case. 
S b e — Y o u say you are aure that y_.. 
lore me, but how do you know you ar< 
aure? 
He—Wasn't your father elected presi 
deot of the bank, yesterday?— 
In ad Leader. 
• - T b e heir preaumption of the house 
of Austrbi-TVunjrarv, is reported io have 
Burried n tlomeetlc. 
ORIGIN OF LACE. 
Inveate*! by a Koroye-aa H o m n n as 
Late aa tl«c l- ' l fteeath ( e a l a r y . 
Hand-made lace hoa a history fur 
more faacinuting. Some have supposed 
that it originated in Egypt , tbe land 
that gave birth to nearly all the arts; 
• but search diligently as you may and 
vou will never diseover in mummy's 
; Usinb, on sculptured or painted wall, 
or in any archaeological find whatever 
Ibe pictorial or actual remaina of this 
poetic tissue; neither is there doeu-
__ » . , mentary evidence of iU presence there. 
U S 1 „ " ' . ' * n 1 d ' P P " " ' h ' T r I " < 1 " « ' . fine muslins snd ex-
' 0 r T ™ ' " * U c b * w " r l h " j Mui.it. embroideries, friDges. knotted 
snd plaited, you may meet with fre-
ay that they 
can be aaaimilated and made to prutnou 
the growth of all tbe members. 
The proreaa 1. one which almost any 
Intelligent farmer or tree owiier.houlU 
be able to apply. "Vigor eon be r» 
stared u> a tree fn thta eondiilos by 
shortening all Its brsnehes byone-lhire 
or one-half rheie entire length. Tb. 
only eare needed In t k » opera .ion ia tt 
ijuently, but this fabric without a foun-
' ilatioa. this ethereal textile, named by 
. the Italians punto in aria (stiteb in sir) 
I you will never chance upon. Why? 
Ueeause It dkt not exist before the flf. 
| leenlh eenlury; because it was intent. 
! fd by tbe Kuropesn woman, forming 
her contribution to the Renaissance 
ry to cbangs my residence I csn t a k e ] * e i r o a u color, is no resson thst llie 
my boose with ate. snd ssve the ex-
pesse of moving the furuiture " 
I I R 
D. 
e, • » 
When the Memphis train lucked 
WM#, the L'atoo depot y e s f r d a ) 
toal 1130 o'clock a yokel 
I from tbe twoker, reluclaal-
ly 1st himself down, snd bnttonbol 
lag " B o f f b " Ut i le , of ths Palmer, 
naked " S s r , wbur's tbe depot, psrd-
w m T ' 
•* Whur do _w«n s'|«iar. whur do 
y o a s ' p o s r t " s t k s d l l o , . as he jerked 
loose and began g r a b b i n g grl|M, " l i o 
y o u think y o u ' r e on the w h e r f b o e U ' 
T h s msn looked t ta i t le I and bs*-
'tljr boarded the tra a s g s i n . 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
BBXBY .. WILLIAM 
J o h n s o n B r o t h e r s 
T A I L O R S 
C l a a n l a g . Dyeing "00 Washington 
a a d Repair ing t j r s l : s s l . 
' adies aa.1 Uentlemen. 
i s . IV 
• 
i«« i f 
RY 
rk. 
Go 
i h in i 
U rommunit'itlion* itnimat-
trrt uf l ie"* |u'i Uiniiiif lo Ibix 
column slioiilil 1«- KiMn wu'tl to 
0. W. Mfrtlweather Soulli 
S e v e n t h > t t c t . 
W a extend In the renders of Ibis 
^ ^colsmn our many, though modest. 
- thanks for llie compliment* we hsve 
" rece ive I st Ibtlr bands ou the app -ar-
a a e s sad aialler of this department. 
I W e d o o u r best to m s k e it interesting 
as well at instructive, and we are 
g l a d l o k n o w that some, st iesst, 
" h s v e realised that that tbe " S i n do 
a s o r e , " as John Js«|<er wt uld say. 
T h s column will ool^Jjamgea l o the 
|iereoaal abuse of promineui men. 
will never lend Its p iwerfal aid 
t i e schemes of avsr ic ious trickster* 
T h e good it will prsise and alsvstX 
T l s J bad it will roodemn with un 
sparing sternness, but with d i g o l t y . 
A u d I ' w s It will g o , on sad on t C h 
repeat ing soocsss. l ike tbe s u a , to 
Jfain the , k y , s a l i l tbe inaueocs of iut 
srlriuupt precepts sai l examples shsll 
b r i n g the r proper reward 
A a d l<ebold th«re dwelt (a a c i ty 
called Paducah another y o u n g msn 
w b o hsd monopolUsd the society of 
a usrtsia y o u n g Isdy. s o d i l o s a e to 
p i s t oa a certain evening w b m be 
tbuoght he had things most sure, thst 
' h a p r i i i o f bis b e i r t wss csrr lsd 
r way bv o a s parson cal ad H o e 
C a k e . H. B . 
• I). K A v a n t m s d e s flying 
trip to fly field y e s t e r d a y , 
t l ev J . J . James, ot P r y o r s b u r g , 
»l to hss lieen carry ing on s ssr lea of 
Meetings a' Mechanicsburg, left tcs. 
t e n l s v f o r Ids home t o be gone a few 
weeks. 
T h e Oayolist ic Dramatic Cloli, 
wide . " s ludying the d r a m s . 
Cl>on ) * " W o r l d , " is c o m p o s . ' •• 
tome of I V b M t tal«nl i n l h * city, 
-J «ev a w welt . . '* » l o n « 
well, snd i t % b o , e d tbey 
b ' able to p ' " " 
best ef forts . 
Those of OS who atuatie-l the 
W o r l d ' s Fair no doubt remember see 
sng s s i d s i»tr s ts tos ot the grest 
A d a Ke'ian b r Montana, In the Art 
l l u l l d i a g . Well , f l h i , mty bs oat-
sbould k* blamed tor Ibis dis-
turbance. T h e i e sre mail) of us wbo 
sre i p|Hjssd l o sii viciousness snd 
who deprecate lbs sets uf llie vilsr 
element just ss mucb ss do the whites. 
One should not be held r e ^ o a a t b l s 
for the e c u of another. T h s whiles 
ows i l to themselves and to the better 
element of lbs colored people to help 
us defend ourselves sgainst the baser 
element that b i iags repiostti upon all. 
• ' iL-'tideaoa" In the l l i j >r made 
qul ' e a scoop oa news last week 
Well dune. 
T b e iirst T n s n k s g i v i s g io Ambries 
was net by tbe Pi lgi i ius ss msy be 
supposed, I HI', wss held s i Uot iegsu 
off ibe Maine cosst nesr Ibe mouth 
of Ibe keontl>ec river s* f sr back ss 
1607, thirty yrsra prior to lbs land-
iug of ILc VIa\flower. Chaplain Sey-
Uiiour pieacbe i a aermou giving ( iod 
I thanks lor their hsppy meeting and 
safe arrivsl . L . B Sm«. 
Kevs. O . II. l l u i k s snd W . S. 
! l isker. the t w o ecclesiastical aposilrs 
I of nimro-l. went out yssterdsy inoru-
I iug in search of quail and the bare. 
, 1 r Had* lMr I.A l i n , 
| * . 1 I" tw**S r - i s j i n . t t ' l f ' , r . mas 
I rt .11 el I.I.. s.r.1. aail « i f « r . tak. No-To 
u. . i v r .,,rv r. i.iat r . . . . . ai.e 
I--ns- All ilrajeUla, Mle or ,1. C'Jr. suaraa 
ard ll . ' . l ' t r a j aamrl. frre AdOrww 
ssrllos K'.ir-el, Co. C b l « n or K.w V K S 
SFC. R a . a , 
ivt lehnpplne bis eps In 
iK-dou't vou know thedif-
• Lliig hard-boiled and sof 
ut bst-k eseb main brsncb to a heslth) ' a j i unknown to orientals, wbo 
lateral besneli, which will Serve to st b a T e n o w D O j o t c f o r ita pale per-
traet and elaborate by means of Itt l o t i o n , and do not uae It in their c o s 
li^ves a sufficient flow of snp to insarv tumes nor In household dreoratlon. Its 
the STOwth of tbe brsnrh." f h r a e di lark of color makea It unlovely in tkeit 
reet.otM must be carelally obaer.ed tc 
prevent further dccay, and care aiusl Fanciful stories have been woven tc 
alao b« takes to leste the lowest limb* .ecouut for the invention of the art 
l be longmt, ao thst Ibe great sal poaaibk the honor has been Haimed bv both 
l i s t surface .hall tie exposed lo tin Venice snd Flandtr , . Yet it did not 
light. So If some old tree, near road I a t 
aide or dwelling, that has been th< 
landmark of a eentnry, showa a larmin, 
rymptoma, the owner should aot de 
•pair efops he ha , treated A according 
to the (rwarrai plan here laid down -
Itnaton Traaseript . . 
Mr. .Iita 
two)— My 
r , i r p e r In 
boiled epr-
Mrs. Jus 
boiled nre 
rd - Why. eertniniy; hard 
uked in hard water, and 
*ofl-t lolled in *oft water. Any grecnv 
oufrbt lo k r a w that.—I"p-to-Date. 
T A K I N U CARE OF TOUHIST8 . 
Japanese Naale t ) t«* Wake l . l fe P l e a » 
• • I f«»r Kore law \ l « l * o r « . 
The large number of tourists whe 
in recent years have visited Jspan bavt 
added considerably to the revenue ol 
tbe coutnry. It haa been calculated 
that every vialtor spent in his traveb 
not ksa than $300. and the aggregat* 
result of th* arrivals from foreign parti 
meant between SS.000.000 aud U . ' m n o f 
to Japanese bread-earners. Most of tb It 
fell into tbe bands of enrio dealers 
who palmed off inferior goods to Igno-
rant weaterners, and of the guides w br 
acted as their a^euts. 
T o remedy this abuse a society wa.< 
formed In lS0:t, on the initiative uf o 
number of Japanese noblemen and gen 
tlemen, assisted by several influential 
foreign residents. It was called th« 
Ki-hin-Kai, ami its objects were to ex 
tend a welcome to foreign tourist* ant! 
to render them every a*>isfance during 
their stay in Jspan. It aims at bring 
ing within tbe tourista' reach mean* 
of accurately observing tbe featurea of 
the country aud tbe characteristics of 
tbe people^ visiting public building* 
once spring into being in full per-
fection, but was rather an evolution, 
and came by degrees. 
In punto tagliato (cut point) we first 
perceive a groping in this direction, for 
with the piercings of white embroidery 
we have a lighter effect. In drawn 
work (punto tirato) another s t^j was 
gained, and in reticulated grounds or 
network we have a decided advance 
L'pon this net the pattern was darned 
m, and in France it was called lacis, 
the nearest word we have to lace. Af ter 
theae efforta came a total emancipation 
from all foundations, and the punto 
in aria was an assured fact. 
The first lace, it ia thought, w as made 
witb tbe aeedle (point >. the pattern 
being traced upon parchment or paper, 
and the outlines marked by a thread 
caught cow and then to tbe paper to 
keep it in place. L'pon tbia scaffolding 
the slight superstructure was built, and 
the method is still the same. Soon 
afterward the bobbins came in as a 
factor, and tbe needle and the bobbin ^ 
remain to this da>- the only means em-
ployed to produce hand-modi' !ace. Sc 
thsi all of it resolves itself into the two 
peneric kinds—point, which is made by 
the needle, and pillow, by the bobbins; 
or there n p y be a composite article, 
made by both.—Orlena L. Shacklefcrd. 
in Woman's Home Companion. 
B l W I f A T H i N a . 
|p P n si r t r the Mouasi-
uf i k e Laag«. 
red baby, and sometimes 
Ir children, when in a passion 
era*ely bold tbe breath so Iwug 
ci te alarm leal tbey should never 
agaiu. Death from deliberate 
flic breath, however, canuol 
the dtmand of Uie system for 
air is ao imperative tbat a time comes 
when tbe strougest will can no kicger 
bold out agaiust it, and a deep breath 
must be taken. 
Jieapiration is the moat indispensibie 
of ai l the processes by which life is 
maintained. A person csn eut irregu-
larly, or even go without eating for u 
loug time, with comparatively little 
damage to the system, but breathe he 
muat. Y e t few people know how to 
breathe aa they should. 
Most persons, especially those of sed-
entary life, are habitually shallow 
breathers and 
never fill their lungs as 
tbey ought to be filled. The conse-
quence is t b a t tbe blood does not g*4 
all the oxygen it need* iu order to burn 
up tbe waste (batters in the body. The 
lungs themselves suffer, for they are 
not expanded ful ly , especially in their 
trpper portions, and so tbe air cells are 
liable, to fall together and the lung* 
eukily become diaeased. 
A person oannot ays be conscious 
of his breathing, but he can train him-
self to Ibe habit of breathingdctply and 
^ • ' i r S f e t f e n " w a l k i n f . especially, that 
efforts should be made to breathe. Tfce 
shoulders should be thrown back, the 
head b«'d erect, and slow, deep inspirn-
lionsebould be taken by expanding the 
cl.est f b ita fullest capacity, holding the 
^reatb for u moment and tben expelliug 
i t—not aim ply lett ing it out—as far at 
can be done. 
T h e a e n s e o f w ell-being that thiaprar . 
t ice gives ir. ample reward for tbe alight 
labor involved, but tbia la not all. The r ~ 
breathing capacity of the cheat will be , 
enlarged af ter a time, andaotbeanpply 
of oxvgen will be permanently in-
creaaed. tbe expansiou of-the lungs will 
be more complete, and they will thus be 
strengthened to resist tbe attacks of 
Jisease. 
Above all, let It be remembered that 
the noae. and not the mouth, ia the 
breathing apparatus. There are many ; 
ekborate - n d valuable forma of breaih ! 
ing exercises which cannot be described j 
in a short article. We have given only | 
the aim pi est form—tbe C major scale. ' 
^ it were, of breath practice.— Youth's I 
Companion. 
La teat Mty lea l a U e r v M . 
It ia said with great confidence that 
deeves w ill not reach perfect tightne*« 
dnring tbe winter. In almost every In-
stance there will be some kind of trim 
mtgg at the top of tbe aleevea in the 
shape of capa. frilla or puffa. Many cf 
the new gowna have sleevea trimmed 
just at the elbow, und others are neat-
ly trimmed at tbe wrist with twiataof , 
ribbon, bands or braid or velvet: and 
hirne of tbe licrhter-weight Materials 
show sleeves rounded a t the wrist 
vealing the arm at the inaide, and are 
flniahed witb a puffing of the aome 
material or ehiffon, lace or sof t silk.— 
Woman's Home Companion 
FOR ALL CLASSES. 
Good Working Shoe, Si,03 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladies' Lace Sho8*, 50c. 
I keep all kinds. I can sell you low price 
si oes, and I can pleas9 you in high price 
shoes. 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway 
W i l l (Ornish y o u 
P O W E R AND L I G H T . 
R rsonable Prices. -
Co. 
ESTABLISHED 186,f.-
Miss Mary B. F.Creif & Co 
G E N E R A L INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY. 
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History fr|4-sts Itself. B u t the ' - b o y s " are still in b u s i o , 
ohi standa, ami su is 
i at the 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
O r c a , 
' s l i . as., I U> I p. OL 
No 4 1 > K B r o a d w a r . 
ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
ST. LOUIS. 
R a t e s , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Room md Breaklast SI.00 
European Plan, $1.00 Per Day. 
O o o b BOOMS GOOD MSALS. 
GOOD 8 a a n r a . I 
S I N RM .ULL FET L..BIS »U,PA, 
b T J A M E S H O T E L | 
D O R I R N 
W e have all been knifed. N o w , ju*t to ge t even, wc are knifing 
tbe prices on 
srDRY GOODS AND FURNISHINGS 
Ladias ' K H O K S , l i r a ' . S H t l E S . aliases' S H O E S , Hoys' S B O S S . 
still sll sorts ot shoes. Every pri». 'Q oor store will he " r o t to 
Ihe c o r e , " s o all may leel £la<l that the i - MUJ^i, Is o 'er . W e y e t 
hare a few free rocking chairs lor y o n . 
JOHN J. DORIAN , 
2 0 5 B r o a d w a y , P a d u c a h ^ K y 
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4DE 
DABNEY, 
DENTIST. 
ROADWAY. 
J. J. PURSLEY 
[ A l l K inds Uphols ter ing and Repairs 
O N F O T I M T ' R E . 
Mirrors res is ted snd made good s s 
new Mattresses made to ortlcr. Old 
s t o v . a snd second-hand furniture 
T A I D I IN RXCIIANQB r o l l WORK. 
•Send word, snd I wil l c t i l and maks 
i al,mates on work. Chu-fci's very 
! reasonable. No. 712 South Fll lh. 
That 
R i p s a w 
Counts 
riTreta of Pnre and lleaaa Air. 
Dr.,Von Llebif , of the University of 
Munieh. rails alter.tion to some of the 
curious effeets of rarefleU and of eon-
densed air on human respiration. On 
kitfU mountains some persons expert* 
rnee ri^tresxinir "shortness of breath.* 
one result of whieh is tbat tber are 
tillable to whistle^ Precisely tbe samr 
effert is somtt !mes produced by tbr 
rondeneed air of caissons and divioff-
bette. Laborers n#orkin|r in comprepsnl 
air frequently And, bosrevrrj tbat their 
powers of r iter tion are increased a* 
long na the atmoaphffU? pressure Is nci 
more than rtonb!e that of ordicary air: 
luil beyocd that point «rplen»nnt cf 
fecta arc rxperlenrcd af ter the m<r 
Vave left the uorklng shnfts and re 
turned Into the open air. Oo tbeotbr i 
hand hlpb atmospheric pressure in tbe 
. ase nf persons not doing manual labor 
has hern fonrd lo act ss a mental slim 
u!ttt, Jncrcasing tbe impulse to talk.— 
Seieccr. 
remark 
Will SOODj 
. the public liter 
III- IIlander. 
nc (casually)- f pot three 26-ceot I 
-Î  .ir. cevtsbed In my vest pocket t h - | 
!,»*• (Imp I here. 
13 a . «.|.li v • M. don't yon thlak | 
that It una woith it?— flomervllle J<mr 
cal. 
Haw n oil He Kaeer. 
"Are yon IRTC von know exactly I 
** here the nerve i«. doctor?" anxious!} J 
inq-iired Ihr victim In the <4>alraath*| 
tlenti«t k f f f t l to prepare the tooih foi 
Nl f ia* 
"Oh. yes. matlam," he replie<! " D e l 
not ifive yoursf l f a moment'.a imensl [ 
ties* on that acore." 
Presently the inatniruent slipped ani f j 
the victim emitted a scream. 
"That n aa the nerve, madam," hr | 
said.—N. Y. World. 
that threatens to tear your throat into 
*hfeds--how are you going to stop it? 
The easiest way is the best way. 
A single dose of 
D R . B E L L ' S -
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
S O O T H E S AND HEALS. 
This remedy cuts Ihr mucus and 
takes out thr Inflammation, curing ths 
cough ami its caose. 
m r n V E L V It Is not an expect-
nrant It cures all thrust, bronchial 
anJ tusai troubles tnakrs weak 
lunKS v i^orini*. It aflutils the easier 
way, the aiiickest way anJ the idlest 
wav of curing any 
kinJ uf a cough. 
Sold rvervwhere 
in bottles 21c. SOc 
and 51.00. 
it SURE TOU BET 
OR. BELL'S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
(BLOOD POISON 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary, J^c.o<isrr or TVrMarjr Rioor 
I'oiaos pt'iiuaiis*DUy 
e u r o IN 15 TO 35 D A Y S 
Yoa ran tv traat. .1 st borea for lh- aan «• 
priea under cusraatf. ir jr<>n p»et«» 
lo fNims- a*"e » r V. fssri an to pa jr r 
rallm v< f .r--n<l hoUl bl U, and corSu» e, 
tt vra fall to rare 
Tskas M.-rrnn |odlil<- I'tHsi-h snd Mill 
LLIVS I an.I |Mlu». Milt UM I'ali ho* ID 
mouth Sof' Tfuoai. r-.ii|i|rs I'.oprr col-ored sp »ta. t'k*->S < n (.ail <>f llie Hslr or > iobrown Ulllii* uul. It |« i hia 
saaomdary 
Wedding 
Presents 
. . . .We have hundreds ol nice things suit-
i'-Me lor presents—anything you want. 
I ' i . e presents from $1.00 to $100. 
Ladies' Desks and 
Combination 
Cases... 
In mahogany, oak and bird's-eye maple. 
Beat if ul styles and very cheap You 
should see them at once and make you; , 
selection. 
T h e C o m f o r t s o f 
. W -
H o m e . . . 
Can be found ift our house. W e have 
everything to make your home comfort-
able and cheerfu'. Al l goods on easy 
payments. 
Heating md Cooking 
Stoves ami Ranges 
....Full line all styles, including Oil Heat-
ers. Al l stoves guaranteed, and set up 
in your house by expert stove men. 
Fancy 
Rockers 
cind Chairs 
....In all the latest finishes mahogany, 
oak, malachite, oxblood and forest g , n 
upholstered in carved leather, da i a ••< 
silk velour and kaiser plush, all nev i.-.i 
nobby stylei, suitable for holid^ ->• 
wedding piesents. 
A f e w 
New 
And second-hand bicyc'es lo 
be closed out regardless of 
cost. N o w is the time for 
big bargains. 
Folding 
Ucds... 
n uo-'eht cr chiffoni»r, guar-
anteed not to p v .- you any 
trouble, i he-* a-e many 
Clarence Dallam 
Foriasrly of 
• UaifKTT * DALLAM, Padoesb, Ky. 
Attorney-ai-Law 
KgL'iTAi.i: Ul r t»tn 
Ntrsa bt rtun*>iiMaii. 
LOUlSVI LLI 
T&uwf AM. I a«ittj»» r*. 
f .».'• tits-.. \ • f W T l t M n l l \\ 
q.M. i i IVA.w..rSf—JSacto-y, ' I ->•. I. ' I V f M h l , , . Mbli a Mai. 
eaovcAM 
A « K J r JSal'.ai»i H., i k ho. r *„-»»,, Ms> 1 M I M . 
( ^ G R E A T E R A N D G R A N D E R 
B A R G A I N S Cold wave 
c o m i n g ' 
Mr. K. r . Gilsoo M l todsy fur 
Mexico 
Mis* Odie Puryeer • viaiiiug ia 
Msyfleid. 
Mr. Krne*l K. Smith, ot Brewer*,1 
i* ia lb* cily. 
8. M. Even*. of Cbicsgo, i* at; 
Hotal Gil tier to. 
8. Hodge, of Princeton, let at 
Hotel Gilberts. 
Mr. L. Barry, ol Kultoe, wa* la 
tb* city today. 
C. G. Morlidge, of Cincianatl, ia 
at Hotel Gilberto. 
Mr. J. M. Johnson left thi* morn-
ing for Louisville. 
Mr*. A B. Lamb, ol Parte, Taaa., 
wat ia tbe city today. 
J. A. Klliott ? M . H. Tbelheim-
*.-, ol Louisville, are at tbe Palmer. 
Alex Pearsoa, Jr.. sad F. A. 
Stooe. ol Lynchburg. Vs., an al tbe 
Palmer. 
Mr. K. B. Thompson, ol the 
Journal.Republican, Metropolis, isia 
tbe city today. 
Pell A. Moss, ol Hickman county, 
is visiting his uncle, M*Jor Tho*. E. 
Ho**, in Arcadia. 
Mrs. Juan McCuen aod Mi** hue 
Jordan, ol New Orieaa*, are gae*U ol 
Mr*. J. A. Rudy. 
Mrs.Tber*sa Gilbert sad soa, Mas-
ter Albert, arrived this morning snd 
are guasU ol relstivss. 
Tbe pisoo used at the Noah'a Aik 
opening today wss furnished by 
Agent Hibbs, of the Harding, Miller 
* Co. 
Children should all remember tbe 
guessing party to be given st Dr. 
Oabney's residence. Saturday, De-
cember 4th. 
Meesrs. C. W. Morrison. J. B. 
Mills aod W. T. Byrd, of ths city, 
attended the district stewards' meet-
ing at Msyfieid last sight. 
A large crowd altenoed the birth-
day social last night at the residence 
if Mr. B. H. Scott, Kighlh and Mad-
ison street*, by tbe Junior Warden 
Missionary Society of Ihe Broadway 
M. E . church. Tbe evening wss 
s o u enj<>} al.ly spent by all pres-
ent. 
Tbe reception given at lbs resi-
dence of Mrs. Dr. E. K. Sutherland, 
on Fountain svenue, by Mr*. Suth-
erland and Mis* Maiy Hsllorsn, in 
tionor of Mr*. Slickney, ot Bowling 
Green, wa* largely attended, and 
one ol tbe most enjoyable aocial 
event* o l tbe season. 
W. A. Parker and wile, ol Mm. 
physboro, III., arrived ia tbe city on 
tbs afternoon train from St. Loon. 
Mr. Parker will liegin work st once 
ss miuiater for tbe Tenth *treet Chris-
tian church. He aad hi* wife will 
doubtleaa receive a hearty welcome 
from hi* charge* ss well s* all tbs 
good people ol tbe city. Tbey come 
among u* highly recommended aa el-
l i ient, zealous church workers. 
tion 
B f t Z f t f t R 
Look out for it. Heating stoves 
in endless variety—hard coal, 
soft coal; gas and oil heaters. 
Sole agents for the celebrated 
Moore's Air - Tight Heaters-; 
every stoveguaranteed. 
• b M Q M ^ f p l - . ^ T F i Y e hundred new black beaver dou-
P H H B b l e capes—braid trimmed and fur 
t r immed These capes were manufactured to_ sell for > i .oo , 
S i . so and ( j . oo . W e bought an entire bankrupt 
Mock, and we will sell them ill two lots at the j j ' V l 
unheard o I priccs of J . ^ D 
THI8 WEEK THAN EVER 
There is a biiglit future lor our shoe business. It ought to be ao. 
lor two practical reasons: First, that each pair is guaranteed to ren 
der good service: second, that i j e sell shoes a trifle cheaper, which 
means cheaper than those w h o serve the iieoplc with honesty. Now is 
your time to get your (all and winter c lo th ing snd shoes, on which wc 
can help you to save from » j to ,15 per cent. , 
O11 men's, boys' aud children 's c lothiug aod shoes we have some 
tempting bargains. 
W e also carry a big assortment of underwear, overshirts, hats, 
caps, gloves, etc.. which we will close out at at greatly reduced prices. 
Y O U C A N T A f T O R D T O M I S S T H I S S A L E 
An interesting: Meeting lo be 
Held Tonight—Business ot 
Tbe Old Council to be 
Concluded. 
CANDY 
CATHARTIC . H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. • 
Y o u need send nothing out of town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books.... B R O A D W A Y 
r 4 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO 
Yeeterday's Sewerage Inspection 
a Success- The Council-Elect 
Holds a Caucus—Costdp 
About New Council. 
SOUTHEAST CORNER 
T H I R D AND COURT STREETS 
LOCAL MENTION 
Eastroai? 
Kodaks 
Oar subscribers are requested 
to report any neglect on part of 
carrier or any other employe of 
this office. Should you fail to 
get your paper we will consider 
It a great fa»or if you will re-
port to tbe business office or 
ring telephone 358. 
The loss to tbe railroad company 
as s result of tbe burning of Little 
Cypres* tank ia about V(90. The 
blase is *nppo*ed to bsvs originsted 
from tramps who started a Sre under-
neath it. 
For Sole. 
A new soft-coal beater. Apply at 
this office. S0a3 
I S T H E 
W E M A K E 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and ut> to-datc. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Our meat market in 
unexce l led , having everything in the line ol 
iresh and salt meats. W e are exclusive agents 
for this renowned instru-
ment, from pocket size— 
1K11—to No. 4 Kodak, 
4x5. Films for same in 
stock. 
Telephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . P. F, LALLY. 
Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
Do you n-ed nut crsckssnd picks? 
H*ak Bros. A Jones bsve s beautiful 
line. . J0n2 
F i r m S w 1 1 . . . . . . 
N a x t Dooa Tim PSLUSII 
HOI HS M u a l c a l F e s t i v a l — l l o p k l a s v l l l e . 
For the above occasion tbe Iltinoi* 
Central Kailrosd will on December 
2d and Id sell tickets to Hopkin -
tille sod return st oue aud one-tbinl 
fare, good returning until Decern tier 
4th. 
I d ! J. T . Dowo- A . 
Jeweler and 
Optician a commotion io tbe « a t ( r it if it did misi tbe ves H DR. A. IN. COVINGTON, 
<>F MRTRHIMLU, ILL. ' 
»'• p" '-—U...I rk«. is a.l .oShr i .' [ 1 .,M4 . I [ fc. 
VF. FAR. Mist A N N THROAT 
ilia . . . i i ! ^ . , ( u < l > m a 
' Ik-— au..,r 1 JF * 
Buys Winter Tan Calf Lined Shoe. 
Buys Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe. 
Buys Genuine Satin Calf Double Sole Shoe. 
C . A . , B W R SAJT. P * . 
O m * i » U ( ' « a j > f . l l . s n • "h r 
AarfuJ a W I o d u ol II . 
aat aad relrs-sbiue u> l * e nasi . . 
•ad aa l Mart a. liver ;.u* 
aassaatsrw* ent-rw srso-m. dUo* 
ear* TO I—lis. IMMI.I.I , t a 
awl I ' .ru. k r aril tr 
st C «-• C l»-rtay; 1*. S-. SSresM. 1 
E i a m l a s t i o * for J a n i t o r . 
Tbe United States Civil Service 
Commission announces that on Jan-
uary 8, 18118, an examination will be 
held at Paducah, Ky., for th* posi-
tion ol Janitor. From the register 
established as tbe result of this ex-
amination a selection will be msde 
from eligibles residing In ths vicinity 
to All a vacancy in tbe position of 
janitor io tbe federal building at Pa-
ducah, Ky., at a sslsry of $600 per 
annum. 
Tbe examiostion will consist of s 
light educstioosl lest. 
Persons desiring to enter this ex-
amination should apply to tbe Secre-
tary of the Board of Examiners at 
Ibe pottolDce at Paducah. Ky. , lor 
application blanks, lorm S04. which 
should be properly executed and 
promptly forwarded to tbe Com BUS 
aion. 
No applicstions will be accepted 
after tbe hour of closing business on 
Jsnuary S. 
N o v e m b e r 19, t S>7 . 
For further information and sp-
plicalion blanks, apply to 
F u n B. ASHTOS, 
A t tbe Po*toffice. 
Incandescent; temp globes suitable 
c ayt—i for sale at McPhenon's 
rug stors. tl 
W. B CLEMfNT, M Brfk. 6. Shoes bought of us polished free. 
II sditorisl l o T Q A t^rf sn 
articl* describing yesterday'* inspec-
tion. It t* hard to tell which ooght 
lo be fired first, s reporter wbo 
doesn't know belter than to parade 
Ua Imaginary wisdom through the 
near* column* o l s paper, or sn 
changing the " w e l l . " over which the 
consulting sngiueer snd Contractor 
F. W.'Kattelj din bad s controversy 
some lime back. The cbsnge sug-
gested will be Ibst tbe exterior of 
the well lie allowed to stand *s it Is, 
snd that a new interior be built, 
making tbe whole well, iecludiug a 
cor* of Portlsnd cement one inch 
thick, about nineteen inches ibiok, 
instesd of thirteen inches thick,wbk-h 
is lbs thickness s|>eci(kd in the speei-
cations. It is understood Consulting 
Engineer Elliott, Contractor White 
• nd Contrsctor Kstterjohn have 
•greed to llie chauge, if tbe council 
will concur in it. Tbe original dis-
agreement was over Ibe kind ol mor-
tar used, sod one ol the connrilmen 
stated tod*y that the only thing tbe 
council would consider in the pro-
posed change, i* whether or not it 
will reault in a better well. II it 
does, they will sgree, if not, they will 
reject tbe agreement. 
Items of Harine Newj Picked 
Up on the Levee of In-
terest to Ah. 
Win Durham, Colored, Perhaps 
Fatally Injured. 
L A R G E S T IN I H E W O R L D DRUG STORE rw/rc ftCQADWAV. 
I h ve removed mv r.pairing shop 
til nr. i u-i in rs a d f n „ d , invited ' • Ii. fratl.lnt/'o.i »u oaamit 
u . c s c n o L T J ! . 
.t - s r o l I ta i ike T w s l f i h and M o d b a r . 
The lot beat l'eogain "wiih tbres 
birgi , |„ o . leavsa lodiy en mule 
•i|. Ibe I . nil' s.ee r i * r lo P e r r w i le 
where slis will get s low of headiag 
tlndirr and stavs bolls. 
The C l j de leit SI. Ixrais j i slsrdsy 
fo- p., I.I. I,II. nnd Hie lln -kel « S f t o 
lean s Memplds Ihl* afternoon for 
I'lneinnatl. She lsilu> h,ie n<xL 
Friday. % 
